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A PAGE FOR WOMEN THEIR INTERESTS
Local' Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

Feminine Chat
lin Jnpnim-cc- It la finlil, have aT snf nml sure way of Wiley

IKK llii'lr fooil Distend of
nil milts of bacteriological

nml Illogical nbaljses nf eatables mil
drinks they make n Kind nf soy, wlilt.i
tlmy place In nil kinds of foods likely
to tontuln germs. Tills noy, being
fermented, Is nllvc with germi which
urn KPnii destroying do you
WliPthir you allow tlm Boy germs to
live) ever utter or whether buiiip In- -

gredlcnts of your system dcBt roy these
germs or whether they Jut glut them- -

hches to ilenth upon tint germs vli
they gormandize history sulth not,
lint, anyhow, It Ik an Ingenious short
rut nml s Wile Ism or dieting. I

Theru Ih many u lesson to bo learned,
Irom Japan and elnewheie In the Oil
tut.

The tennis courts nilolnliiR tlm V
V C. A. honmstead on King street

became suddenly popular tbU week,
following Miss Oleson's announcement
that moro ntlentlou would be Riven

I

tlm sport. The courts nre In line con Mug " "tiniiui win, iwiuwn inuieidltlou mid the i not weather furnishes1, ,, , ,. ,, ,,
nn added Incentive to play a lira-l- n,

Baii.e One inut nol necessarily be a
inember of the association to partlii- -

pate In tlm games.
I

Ijito fashion notes declare that tlm!
joung man of Ilerlln who

happens to have, a sweetheart may
now he wen with n miniature pur
trull of her printed on her thumb mill.
The picture Is warranted to last for
four months and the cost of It Is $100,

If you are RiifferliiK from sleepless-
ness try this ery simple mid harmlcHii
cure. Take a common towel, double It

four times mid dip In told water and
id n It around the waist with a dry
towel on the outside. Kor croup or
sore throat put the towels around the.

neck ami they will give almfost
' ' -relief.'

Klsh shoiilil Lf firm to the touch. If
prcupeil by tlm linger the Mesh should
rise Instantly. There should be no
Impression left. If fish Is fresh the.
eyes are bright mid I hi) Kills red mid
tlm Kcnles not easily rubbed off Flesh
salmon has u creamy white curd be
tween tho flakes, which solldlllch
within twenty-fou- r hours.

When choosing lobster tnko the tail
mid pull It nwny from the body. If

CHARLOTTE CORDAY COLLARS

Nearly every woman owns n simple

house, frock of Mime sort which will

look all the for u Charlotte Cur-ilu- y

collar limped about the bodice.

This collar covers the shoulders, half
the I k nml a third of the front of
tho corbuge. It may lie lunde uf nny

fort of lingerie material ho long as It

Is ilaliity and fresh If the w bin collar
Is not becoming to the figure theru may
be ii chemisette or gulinpu of heavy
luce or tucked net 111 white) or d)cd to
mulch tho flock, or a wide side frill of
plaited net and, to go with it, a match-

ing p.ilr of sleeve rillTleH These nif-

ties are also used with tin-- llcbu, which
Is the lelgnliig accessory and la niade
nf practically cwry transparent and
xcuilttniispaiciit material known to
dressmakers ami milliners.

Unlike, the wide collars, however,
specimens of the Helm drape one piece

serge, lug because
and the daintiest of evening and

tlm

fiat cans of lobster, crab and salmon

are apt to contain choicer meat than
the tall The reason Is simple.

Hat cans domainl largo sides
or pieces which nro 'taken from tho
choice parts of the fish, while the tall
cans have to have bum pieces, mid
the parts near tlm head other Icsh

locations do for A

cooking teacher In on cantii'd
lucid recently emphasized the need
for opening nil canned at
least two hours before) using and
It living tho contents exposed In the
Mr for that length of Not
the commercial product biiotihl bo

Heated In this way, but the
ones fruits, vegetables, meats

fish alike. ,

lectin er wnrned her class
against the use uf any tinned food
coming from u can that showed a

bulge. The bulge means tho pieseiicn
of noxious us a lesult of deterl
oratton of the contents, lu their

It Is clastic niul springs bade the lob
Mer h ficsh,

T Ills Information K valuable to Hip
house-wif- e through preference,
does tier own marketing,

A dollcloui dainty saladgood
nt nil t Inion In made by laying a
fcllci - of can mil Hawaiian plm-appl- on
n lettuce leaf. Ileal n knife nml spread
cruim or iicurchutello cheese over tlie
llneaiplp; arrange olntpd Rtrlps of
lilnmnto like the petals of a mdnscttin
over tlm ilmesc; heap mayontinlM' In'
the center nml Jiut a Bluffed olive on
loj).

"There wns nothing In the least
buslnejnllle. olflrlnl or Rtcnogrnphl
nlHiut her manner. If her head hulked
with farts about the treatment of tlm
deficient classes, no hint of that

In her talk at parties. Few of
tlm young men she dam oil with
thought her clever, ami thus showed

Jliow clever she i pally wn. Kor there
ure men In this world who run 10 city
blocks in any weather to avoid talk.

to

,, ,, (1()'W8 ,, k , ..

, narrlklin

Tttpnty )nn ,, ,,, ,.,,
kindergarten In Honolulu, anil

tlm first of the kind In tlm world, wns
started by the llev. V W Damon
This Intciestlng fait be given
prominence by .Miss Krntices Uivv-rcit-

tu her report to the Free
Kindergarten and Children's Alii As-

sociation, an organization which grew
out of .Mr. Damon's efforts, at Its an-

nual meeting next l'rldny morniui;.
It wns first planned to telehrate the

an elaborate manner, but
when It was rcincmbered tjiat the pre-
sent organisation hnd Its birth three

later. It was decldid to wait un-

til 19IC when twenty )eur of active
work have been compb led.

Tho trustees of the King's Daught-
ers' llomu meet this cvpiiIiir nt
the homo uf Jlrs. Hohert Lewers, 172.1

Kvwulo slieet, to discuss building
plans. response ri'om t)m general
luibllc lias been ho hearty that ipiart-er- s

adeiiuatet o tlm needs' of the So
ciety for years to coiiiii are now edition Is ami nlll In-

sured. This does not mean read) far mi
trlhiitlons cease The I'iiriiilv D.I), I'cbrimr) iilld.

frocks uf shot taffeta nr satlu'tiav fur ages they cost a lot
gowns,
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Tho

furnishing will rust ignite sum and
there aio always the maintenance
hills to bo met.

II may be bordered with fi Inge, frayed
silk inching, finely phillid satin, frills
of lace in tulle or bauds of velet rib-
bon No law r strict the color, the
sie or garnishing of the llchu, and
there Is no age limit In regard to wear-
ing It.

Jacket effects on house costumes
have been brought Into fashion lu

charming couct Its fur the
benefit of the woman who to
In lug up to date the silk or velvet gown
uf last The skirt of that year
old costume nc:u ly alwa)S will do, hut
the bodice iswell, Humetlilug must tie
clone fur It, and so (lie w'lse woman
buys a yard or two of all owr Imita-
tion eiilse, Spanish or renaissance
lace, which she fashions Into a little
sleeveless bolt-rc- i or bodice or belt coat,
outlines It with whet ribbon or Tom
Thumb silk fringe mid trims It with
big buttons which she lias been

of money. Tho elfcct Is stunning

onlng. Khe also advised (hem to look

over tlm sohleiliig of cans buy
ing, and If they saw signs of a sec- -

cud soldering to avoid the can. .Some

caiiners. finding their cans huglug,
jierfurmntlous for the escape of

the gases, the contents nt that
the deterioration will not ro further
nml then reseal, thus often saUng a
large output. She advhed a little
notebook lu every kitchen In which
.tames mo kepi of brands that hme
been tried and found Him de-

plored the Indiscriminate ordering of
many housekeepers and cliargeil such
habits with much of the Inciciiso lu
the cost of living.

You can't convince a sulf-mad- n nun
that ho gave) himself tlm worst it

How dearl) wo pay for the things
w get fur nothing!

It Isn't what ou might do 111 si,
but what you will do that counts

Woman's (list law is the. coiiucal- -

metit of her imperfections.

HOW TO UOINNED FOOD

Not every ono knows that long use there lies danger of plonialun polp.

The

tasty them.
lecturing
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HAPPY YOUNGSTERS BEGIN LIFE Al

'x' 'I j
K. w 1

i

Houuc'Iiir American baby born Just
before opening of the Now Year

i I

!

Ilaby Hliaw, bright little girl who
wiia-i- i general favorite.

I'lctiires, iidicrlMng ci) or oilier
matter Intended for Insertion In Urn

i: it-i- t I ii K II ii 1 1 In'x l'JI- -' Spec
l.i I l.'illllon, 'Aniirlcau lluiiall, IVo-til-

nml liiilustrlcs," should he sent
In the II ii I let I ii enlce lit once. ..Tin-- j

llulletlu Kdllorlnl Itoom 'hour
21S5. llulletlu Ituslness (Ifllre
I'lmiip Q2RR.

as- - being printed
that con- - ilislrlbullim I'loral

should however .

the

wishes

winter.

before

rescald

of

One nf tho first babies born In tho
home Ho Is now old enough to he In

the employ of the goiornmeiit

t:i l'.IIItATINd the twenty-fi- r t

l

Maternity llomu, a reepptton
to all babies horn In the In

stitution was held on January f The
nlfalr was a huge success mid pal

Interesting because nf tho fii.t
that the exhibits iiumberlug over
one humlrrd, ranged in age froi.l
twenty one e.irs to one months mid
were of various iritlounlltles. Some
proud mothers brought one wee leihe
In arms and others brought ns many
as lle ami regretted that their otlur
children could not get off from wurk
to come ton One tiny mlsa of two

oraubCkW

THE KAPIOLANI

20 YEARS AND

MONTH AT BABY SHOW

C uiiuiviTBarort

B2

llulletlu nngnulng I'lutit,

ears cnuie chaperoned by tier brotln r
agei live 'llils vivarhiutjiulr
huted In a large measure to the Bilc.i
ress of the afternoon

On the Rpiclous liuial wns a Iteaull
fully decorated Christinas tree. Han
lions and baby sockB rilled with net

when these were distributed many of
the wen tots simply could not wait fir
the candy to be remoed from the soik
mid Insisted upon 'sticking the toes
In their mouths, thus getting Imme
dlate action upon the sweets. I

i:ightien young ladles from Kawal- -

nh.io and Kaniphamchu schools pass- -

You'll Never Know
what really good canned milk

is until you have tried

Pioneer Milk
It has no equal.

Rich Milk evaporated and sterilized, without
preservatives or sweetening

SOLD

ONE

BY ALL GROCERS

2HHHHHHHI

MATERNITY HOME

rrancls Aifdrew lmaalnnl llnwers,
whose first rare was received at the
Alaternll) Home

"aby Clark, lienllhy youiiRSter who
got his first start al the Maternity
Home.

ed lemonade, cake aud Ice cream I"
the assembled company.

To Mrs. F. n. Itlcliardson, Mrs. A.
J. Campbell and Mrs. W -, Mowers,
much of tlm credit for the iiucce-s- s of
the reception Is due. All rcgrcttnl the
In forced absence of Mrs. J M. Dow--

Rett, treasurer of the Home. In nddl
Hon to her otllclnl duties, Mrs. Dow-M'-

supports ono of the wards.
The home was slatted lu 1SD0 by

Queen Kaplolani there being seven
births lu tho Institution In the re
maining months of that year In lS'.C

tlm number had lurre-aic- to thirty
eight births for that year. At the
present time the average birth rate I J
one hundred mid fifty each tweUe
months.

Dr. llodglus has been the home phy
fdclan for twelve years during which
tltuo he has olllclated at the- - birth n!
nearly fifteen hundred babies at the
home.

Although It was Queen Knplolanl's
Idea that the home be tc. refuge for
Huwallan mothers, tlm Institution has
grown to such proportions that url
oils nationalities are now .received.
Six or seven years ago a wing was
built for white patients nml litis Iiu3
proven exceedingly popular.

Miss J. J Hao Is the canaille head
puree unci Mrs. K J Wllloik, the
motherly superintendent

i)ii:i.

Wi:ili:it III Honolulu, Jan. 12. 1912,

held at in it clock this morning nt
ma unueriuKiug parlors oi u n
Williams, Fori street

All men uro heroes, hut
limy can't always prove It

minutes
make u cold tejpot.

Itlr.se with water before
In pot.

Don't buy cheap a quality tea
good results

Here Japanese method of muk -

iaiiMmitt'r.iS)tui.'jie ti&&!k. mL'lin Ai.il. mA .
. t ,ICi3tiUu'

EWPIWH

AND

"EXHIBITS"

MILADY'S GOWN

"m
--

1 1

WILL BE MADE

OF BATH TOWELS

A Utile Dab of Irish Lace, A

Slit Here and There, and
There You Arc. -

C'lIK .U!t Dec 2 Milady's gown

will be simple of nttalnmint, and It
will accord well with tlm household
curtailment due to the rost of llvlnc,
It wns mild today nt the exposition of
couiltiK fashions on display here
dry Roods trade pamrs

The bathroom, which sunplled her
bathrobe (otherwise know t,, as blan-

ket cloth) coat, now will her
dress, and the mnlcrlal III It will ho
Turkish "tow els

Two or three towels, with or with-

out the red MrlpM and tasseled bor-

der, as suits the nearer's Indhldual-Ity- ;

a little dab of lrlf.il lace, a fdit
Imip and iIictp for nu arm to come
through ami the fiown In coinpletp.

A simple sill, underskirt, toned to
show oil the towel frltiRe left at tho
bottom of the skirt nml costing slight-
ly lu excess of the overdress, com-pletr- u

the costume

CAKES MADE WITH
WATER INSTEAD OF MILK

There are many delicious kinds ot
cake that mav ! prepared with water
Instead of milk or cream, and in the
absence of tin- - latter meh recipes
very useful. Hot water siionge cakes
are a familiar example, of this kind.

black molasses rnkn and
cookies nml also si'ilce cakes riph with
fruit often call for hot or cold wnte"r.

The following Is a WnhlnRton n!o
that rails water Inftead of ipllk:
Ilent threo eggs light and fold a cupful"
of sifted powdered 'Bugar through
them, thru fold In ono cupful and a
half of Hour, sifted several times with
a tfasxnful of soda mid two ofrream
of tartar. Moisten the dough with
two tahlespoonfuls of cold water and
flavor It with lemon extract. Hake In
two layer tins after greasing them
with n little pure fat Tho house-
wife who offers this recipe does not
use butter to grease her cake tins be
muse of the Flight salty quality In It,
ihlch she considers detrimental to the
delicate ipi.illty of the cake. When
tlm cake Is baked let It stand in the
tins, mid when cool split open each
layer, thus making four layers, l'our
layers of this kind will make a much
softer ami more delicate rake than If

hey had been baked lu four layer
tins, hcraiiFP there Is not so much
hard criift. fininul.-itc- sugar may
Ik. used lu the cake If tlm powdered
sugar Is not nt hand

the cream filling mix a ul

of cornstarch with a llttlu
cold milk, Just enough to dissolve It,
then mid nn egg and beat the whole
Into half a pint of boiling milk, stirr-
ing the milk rapidly to jirevent curdl-
ing. When all has become a smooth
custard beat lu half a cupful of sugar
mid a plero of huttc-- r tho sIzp of a
walnut. Spread tho mixture, after
flavoring with lemon rind (grated)
over three of tho layers and then
place together In the usual way, with
tho fourth lu)cr on top of all. This
makes a moist and delicate loaf with
four thin layers of tho rake and Hue?
layers, almost equal In thickness of
the neam.

Tlm following Is a recipe for a
white cake with water liutead of milk:
( ream a liberal quarter of u cupful of
butter with u cupful of sugar MolU-e- n

It with half a cup of water and
Mir tlm whole Into one cupful and a

whipped to a very froth

Wauled: I'lfl) more decorated
iiiitus for the 1 luriil rarudr. nit in
line fur tlm biggest rarnltnl nf nil.

traded tho Injurious Ingredient tho
liinnlu

Always use u porcelain or earthen-war- e

teaput. Teu experts tell us
fragrant leaf ahouhl never touch metal,

Don't allow tea tu grow-- damp In tho
caddy

IMward Paul, the beloved son of I ;lnf of jiastry tlour sifted beeral times
Mr. and Mrs II. J. Weber. iiRe-- oimlvUh two teuspooufiiU of baking pow.

The funeral services will ho i(.r VnM (i,p w,tes of two eggs

marrli-- d

ART OF TEAMAKING

A guild cup of tea Is something toning u delightfully rcfre-sbin- beverage:

Infrequently uu-- t with when umi eun-jlle- the earthen or cblua teapot thor-slde- rs

the prevalent use of tea as a (Highly with IsiilliU' water, then empty
beverage The fuult often lbs less In out the water und put III the t.'u, pour
the t(.i than In the manlier of Its imik-jl- n freshly hulled water, let It stand for
lug Hero nre some of the rubs which; the minutes mid servo.
If observed will prove the eiiallty of, A teapot never touches the stove A

the product. tiny tea cuzy of Japanese paper Is put
Don't use water which lias jet over the teapot tho moment the water

reached the boiling point. l poured bn and it delicious cup of ten

Don't allow the teu to lucw for mure). Is thus secured without having ex

ilian llvei
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